color appeal™

GLASS WALL TILE, MOSAICS AND NATURAL STONE BLENDS
Color Appeal revisits glass with updated colors, fresh sizes, and on-trend stone and glass blends. Color Appeal offers a sophisticated range of both cool and warm neutrals as well as a new vivid color group designed to add ‘pop’ to the color palette. Marbles and travertine are combined in harmonic blends with the neutral glass shades that perfectly complement each of the stone selections.

Photo features Willow Brook Blend 1 x 1 Mosaic and Plaza Taupe 4 x 12 Glass Field Tile on the wall.
**GLASS SOLIDS**

- Pearl C101
- Cloudburst C120
- Silver Cloud C102
- Orchid C118
- Brandied Melon C115
- Auburn C116
- Cherry C117
- Orange Peel C126
- Vibrant Yellow C123

- Vintage Mint C107
- Celadon C112
- Powder C109
- Fountain Blue C108
- Grasshopper C111
- Dusk C110
- Hawaiian Ocean C125
- Plum C127
- Lime Green C124

- Moonlight C106
- Cloud Cream C104
- Oxford Tan C103
- Plaza Taupe C105
- Mink C119
- Charcoal Gray C121
- Sable C113
- Copper Brown C114
- Slate C122

**GLASS 1 x 1 MOSAIC BLENDS**

- Sea Pearl Blend C128
  - Pearl C101: 33%
  - Vintage Mint C107: 34%
  - Fountain Blue C108: 33%

- Blue Moon Blend C130
  - Pearl C101: 33%
  - Powder C109: 34%
  - Dusk C110: 33%

- Willow Brook Blend C129
  - Grasshopper C111: 35%
  - Celadon C112: 35%
  - Oxford Tan C103: 25%
  - Plaza Taupe C105: 25%

- Sand Storm Blend C133
  - Oxford Tan C103: 33%
  - Plaza Taupe C105: 33%
  - Cloud Cream C104: 34%

- Pecan Grove Blend C132
  - Sable C113: 25%
  - Oxford Tan C103: 25%
  - Plaza Taupe C105: 25%
  - Cloud Cream C104: 25%

- Earth Fire Blend C131
  - Copper Brown C114: 20%
  - Oxford Tan C103: 35%
  - Cloud Cream C104: 30%
  - Auburn C116: 15%

- Silver Spring Blend C134
  - Silver Cloud C102: 34%
  - Pearl C101: 33%
  - Cloud Cream C104: 30%
  - Auburn C116: 15%

- Midnight Sky Blend C135
  - Cloudburst C120: 30%
  - Charcoal Gray C121: 30%
  - Silver Cloud C102: 30%
  - Slate C122: 10%
Photo features Willow Brook Blend 1 x 1 Mosaic and Plaza Taupe 4 x 12 Glass Field Tile on the wall.
RANDOM INTERLOCKING (OFFERED IN BLENDS ONLY)

Sea Pearl Blend C128
Pearl C101: 33%, Vintage Mint C107: 34%, Fountain Blue C108: 33%

Blue Moon Blend C130
Pearl C101: 33%, Powder C109: 34%, Dusk C110: 33%

Willow Brook Blend C129
Grasshopper C111: 25%, Celadon C112: 25%,
Oxford Tan C103: 25%, Plaza Taupe C105: 25%

Sand Storm Blend C133
Oxford Tan C103: 33%, Plaza Taupe C105: 33%,
Cloud Cream C104: 34%

Pecan Grove Blend C132
Sable C113: 25%, Oxford Tan C103: 25%,
Plaza Taupe C105: 25%, Cloud Cream C104: 25%

Earth Fire Blend C131
Copper Brown C114: 30%, Oxford Tan C103: 35%,
Cloud Cream C104: 30%, Auburn C116: 15%

Silver Spring Blend C134
Silver Cloud C102: 34%, Pearl C101: 33%, Charcoal Gray C121: 33%

Midnight Sky Blend C135
Cloudburst C120: 30%, Charcoal Gray C121: 30%,
Silver Cloud C102: 30%, Saba C112: 10%
Photo features Sea Cliff Blend in Glass & Natural Stone 3 x Random Mosaic on the wall.
GLASS & NATURAL STONE 3 x RANDOM MOSAIC

Pacific Coast Blend C136
Pearl C101: 33%, Moonlight C106: 33%, Botticino Marble: 34%

Pebble Beach Blend C137
Emperor Dark: 33%, Emperor Light: 33%, Cloud Cream C104: 34%

Sea Cliff Blend C141
Cloud Cream C104: 33%, Charcoal Gray C121: 33%, Silver Screen Marble: 34%

Mountain Morning Blend C140
Silver Cloud C102: 33%, Mink C119: 33%, Chanilla White: 34%

Tortoise Shell Blend C139
Mink C119: 25%, Sable C113: 25%, Oxford Tan C103: 25%

GLASS & NATURAL STONE 5/8 x RANDOM MOSAIC

Pacific Coast Blend C136
Pearl C101: 33%, Moonlight C106: 33%, Botticino Marble: 34%

Pebble Beach Blend C137
Emperor Dark: 33%, Emperor Light: 33%, Cloud Cream C104: 34%

Sea Cliff Blend C141

Canyon Trail Blend C138

Mountain Morning Blend C140
Silver Cloud C102: 33%, Mink C119: 33%, Chanilla White: 34%

Tortoise Shell Blend C139
Mink C119: 25%, Sable C113: 25%, Oxford Tan C103: 25%

Emperor Dark: 25%
Photo features Sea Cliff Blend in Glass & Natural Stone 3 x Random Mosaic on the wall.

SIZES, SHADE VARIATION & PRICING

- **4 x 12 Glass Field Tile** (3-7/8" x 11-3/4") (9.8 cm x 29.8 cm)
- **2 x 8 Glass Field Tile** (1-7/8" x 7-7/8") (4.8 cm x 19.8 cm)
- **3 x 6 Glass Field Tile** (2-7/8" x 5-7/8") (7.3 cm x 14.8 cm)
- **1 x 1 Glass Mosaic** (Mesh-mounted) (11-3/4" x 11-3/4") (29.8 cm x 29.8 cm) (1 x 1 mosaics available in solid colors and blends.)
- **Glass Random Interlocking** (Mesh-mounted) (11-9/16" x 16-3/4") (29.4 cm x 42.55 cm) (Random interlocking available in blends only.)
- **3 x Random Glass & Stone** (Mesh-mounted) (12-3/4" x 11-3/4") (32.39 cm x 29.8 cm)
- **5/8 x Random Glass & Stone** (Mesh-mounted) (11-3/4" x 12-1/2") (29.8 cm x 31.75 cm)

**NOTES**

Since there is shade variation in all glass products, the tile supplied for your particular installation may not match these samples. Final selection should be made from actual tiles and not from tile samples or color reproductions. Manufactured in accordance with ANSI A137.2 standards. Suitable for exterior wall application in freezing and non-freezing climates when proper installation methods are followed.

* Glass & Stone blends are not recommended for pool use.
** C117 Cherry and C125 Hawaiian Ocean are not recommended for exterior use.

**Cleaning Procedures**
- Remove loose dust and dirt with a damp cloth or sponge
- Use a neutral, non-abrasive cleaner suitable for glass tile
- Remove cleaning solution with a clean, damp sponge or mop

**Setting**
- White latex modified thin-set
- White epoxy

**Grouting**
- Unsanded grout
- Unsanded cement grout
- Epoxy grout

**APPLICATIONS**

**INTERIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floors/Patios: Covered &amp; Uncovered</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls/Backsplashes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countertops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Linings*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Deckings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTERIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for exterior wall applications in freezing and non-freezing climates when proper installation methods are followed.

For additional information, refer to "Factors to Consider" at http://americanolean.com/factors-to-consider.cfm.